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A MILLION DOLLAR 
eTKE IN OSWEGO

a
BLIND LADY DIES

BURNS

Clothing Supposed to Have 
Caught From OH Stove In v 

St. Catharines

—
M m ■

Bombardment of Hakodate!
«. -,

e>-

•1,1, at : !
Much Corn and iStaieb Con

■ - sumcd In Blaze That Defies 
Firemen.'i

Toronto, Feb. liL-Tbe bye-election hi 
iKamouraaka, Quebec, today to 611 the

eolicitoripeoeral as Judge, teenlted hi 
the election of Ernest Lapointe; Liberal 
by acclamation. ’

The scrutiny of the ballot» and can
vass of electioneers in connection with 
the municipal frauds in Toronto, hare 
■been «topped for want of funds.

The Bertie Pastime Chib, Port Brie, 
was granted a charter last Saturday 
end the charter was revoked by order- 
in-council of the Ontario government to
day. The promoters claimed that their 
object wae legitimate sport, but they 
ordered a special wire put to. and made

.1
i-Oswego, N. Y., Pet. 10.—The huger

lug the hugest establishment of the kind 
iu the world, is threatened with total 
destruction by a fire which started tide 
afternoon in the chemical 
the buildings has been destroyed, and 
late tonight the second building was 
ablase, and the fire beyond control. It 
“ feared the flames wifi spread to the 
Columbia Flouring Mills and Kiugsforde 
office and malt house.

After toe city fire department and the 
volunteer department of Kingsford’s 
nulla had tried in vain to cope with the 
names. Mayor Man son sent telegrams 
for aid to Pulton and Syracuse. From 
the latter city a force c< three engines 
and twenty-five,men were despatched, 
«djj^nedtheir efforts to those of the

here ’injweJ,*1m,,forme!^f*taSj^by 

fall from a root, Tweaty-five men who 
were at work In the boildÿi where the 
fi*e*!*ried barely escaped. The burning 
buildings contain many hundreds or 
thooeauds of bucbWs of starch and 
It ie believed the loss will reach l 
lion dollars. Six hundred employees are 
thrown out of work,

MICHAELOVISICY’S FltyHRAT.

»e Paris “ Figaro” Receives Despatch Announcing: Bombardment of
T , i eeoeMttettteeeMMMtetet
Japanese vity by me RusskmfVladivostock Fleet and the ; Denmark's neutrality. • 

Sinking of Several Japanese transports.

ANOTHER REPORT.2 London, Feb. 13.—A report Z
• originated with a Japanese firm »
• having correspondents in. Tokio, •
• was circulated here tonight to the •
2 effect that three Russian cruisers, •
J presumably the Vladivoetock Î
• equa-dron, were torpedoed in the #
• straits of Tsugaro yesterday. . •
• The straits of Tsugaro Are be- •
• tween the ieland of Nokalfio and ,

arra^^nt. to ron a regular poolroom. 2 and Ntpp^Ttb^^l to- * {'•**•...... ♦•••••••*,. .See.
a bbnd lady ttvmg with • end. Hakodate is on thé north- • • , Vmrlm. P*k 1A TU u ciL .. tL,$ $ - Park. Feb. H-The-FlRBro” thh

ing evvekxped in flames. R is wmpwd J nothing ootArtaeïofy ___________
Are fi^ic an oil e, £®rt» although It has beenjtecetred ; { *Tm jTTitff fill ïïlWWI JilLIJL IIi _: «@3555*5 j i ’1*1»ww ê.------ |1,U | .. . : .

s ~”i^TU‘JnSS : j nSro8îjPf"*1"n'*“ be,°" tvmhmllttllnUrotUtethTR^tiroi w.rohlM t r,Z „ : ÎCSrM %.-,ev53 : | <p **”■' - <*«w «ÏSSTiC :

1 s Si&V£r&?w$®SSi-S ,C,eoraph ««m'TmmesOoo betweeoiuî-ïïte andToW^ - •
th^SMtag^d^îlo^&ina i ^ t°rPed0 b0,t“ fr°m Kotmm,rL * ....................................................... ......................... —................«We........................................ .. ....................................... 2
tion or persuasion with th eemployeee of ssMsteessssesstttstttsese -------~~ ---------- --------— I_______  ••••#•••••••••**•
tion of pefsnasha with the employees of 
master plumbers. This la a nee where 
a strike was ordered bjr way of disci
pline to compel the payment of dues 
to the union. The court orders that thvse 
bodice do not have to be incorporated in 
order to be .object to an injunction, but 
that every member of both organisation» 
is enjoined in perpetuity and held «.hie 
for damage done by violation of the 
'court’s orders.

room. One of

I * jopeuhagen, Feb. 13,-The • 
ttiah tiwrernment has inquired • 
the Danish government is pre- • 
thd to defend Denmark’s Men- 2 
tllty, especially the important • 
l routes, Denmark replied in * 
ect: “We will defend our- 

• .• -The construction placed on this 2 
» “quirv here is that Great Britain •
• appreciates the danger of Russia *
• occupying Danish fortresses In • 

tbs event of complications be- *

»
2 «.'Mi!• «-■SHI • -

V «a
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
publishes a despatch from Its St, Peters» * 
the source of hf^ *—^ — ~ ®

* a
e

r m• consequence’of the pSS^ty o? • 

! sne* an outcome the Danish war •
• department has ordered the army •
• reserves to foe ready for mobilize- •
• tion throughout Denmark within •
• twelve hours. All the regimental '• 
e offices sre open day and night. J
••••♦••••••••••*••••••••*«

noon.
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A New Une 
To the Yukon

St. Petersburg, -Feb. 12.-The funeral 
of M. K. Miehadovieky, the celebrated 
erffio end publisher, who died February 
10th, took place here today and was one 
of the largest that baa been seen in St. 
Petersburg in many years. The church 
where the services were held could not 
he approached because of tire dense 
crowd surrounding it and fully 5,000 per
sons walked to tbs Boikov cemetery four 
miles away singing funeral dirges. The 
coffin was borne by- Aaod the entire dis
tance.

■ British lives had been involved in 
of opposing fleets tin 

y have -followed them wi
■ •‘‘fi!?

th«

Rossland’s 
Carnival

IS ‘siSS? “* ~~r
er«aE.?£Hf$
cruisers Gloire and Conde and the

s,™"- s-s1.
steamer Pieidss, received word today. ? 
that the State department at Washing1

condi ti mi m>der,‘uvh îch'tte” meliiner Railway Commission Preparing
.Pejft and that H it

^dwmatbfed^a*pCTly he,d’ her

■Washiugtoa, Feb. 13.—To prevent the

seal
eç zest.

iwmarkaMe is the extraordineiy diepro-
«ste «*

when Japan gain, eonhtief”thet‘°W 
mtirout the lose of a single wwr V 
awd- with only four men killed, 
naval and military officers la Lo 
openly say that they are amazed.

iPutting Japan’s experience during 
the past week side by tide with the 
results of the American

men
the

«very town in

£E5§s?S«»sy55,
hod tire Hasan district calls to tire colors 
farming the neutrality of Chin, and 
limiting the area of the war. Exchanges

t Mr, Slfton Grants Free Right of 
Way For Telegraph to 

Dawson.

ar
in

Wtoter Sports at Mining Camp 
Prove Most Attractive and 

Records Broken.

Boston, Feb. 12.—Refusing to handle 
forms which have been set up foy non- 
unionwts, twenty pressmen and feeders 
stopped work at the Rockwell & Church
ill printing plant today. This action 
was taken in face of the issuance of e 
temporary injunction by the Supreme 
court The strikers interpret the conrVs 
order as restraining a combination or 
conspiracy to assist the striking com
positors and not as stopping them from 
going ont because of conditions in their 
own shop.

NA1VY FOR GREAT T.ATftta

Congress to Consider Appropria
tion for a Station.

Washington, Feb. 12.—A resolution 
making it in order to consider the ap
propriation for a naval training station 
on the great lakes, which is contained 
in the naval appropriation bill, was in
troduced today by Chairman Foss, of 
the House naval committee, and: refer
red to the committee on rules. Without 
a special order this appropriation will 
be subject to a point of order as “new 
legislation.” The provision contained 
in the House bill for a naval training 
station waa the last bill retrod need in 
the senate by Mr. Hanna.

Ü. ti.

Rules For Guidance of Court 
Procedure.Hardy Young Norwegian Adds 

to Trophies For Ski 
Jumping.

engagements

/
Lord Dundonald Advocates Can. 

adlan Military Attaches to 
Japan's Army.

>-/
tiSA BELLICOSE MINISTER.

Bogota, Feb. 12.—The minister nf war 
left there yesterday for the Atlantic 
coast. The result of the preeideutinl 
election is not yet known. Joqqpm Ve
lez has 94 votes jy? 
thé returns frontvfh 
yet beep receive#.

Ore Shipments For Week Inter
fered With By Snow end the 

Holidays. d
mgk If to m Our Own Correspondent.
Sa Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The railway 
Kd miesioners are preparing rules of prac- 

for the guidance o£ applicants.
JBr Court business will be Conducted in a 

very democratic way and will not be 
g-atf/isj confined to members of the legal profes- 

sion.
Éjjr ■ .- An extraordinary thing bas developed
■k m connection with the. British Yukon 
M railway. The Hon. Mr. Siftou has 
| J , granted them a free right-of-way for a 
i '"*» telegraph line between White Horse lipd 

Dawson on condition that government 
«eisagee be transmitted free of «barge.
No stipulation is made that the railway 
company .shall net engage -,u commercial

...Tro -i . , at Üie;Qélaware. i*ter gap, and warn-
J™pe™1 remount of- ings have been sent to residents along 

t h «r’« .1° C0DSUJt wlt^ the river. The jam Ik- about eight miles
sbout tire purchase of jn length, extending from the gap to 

a*r11LirT?1<>lart* it? .®ana?a- above Shawnee. In «orne places the
undoueld is urging the minister gorge is eight feet high, 

of militia to send, one or more Canadian • Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 10.—Local 
offlc«* to observe the land operations of Weather Observer Romain said tonight 
the Russo-Japaneee armies. that, if the ice gorge in the Suseqne-

hanne river about tiunbury broke sud
denly, there would be a repetition of 
the Johnstown flood, although the dam
age will qpt be eo great because of the- 
ample warning. The river in this city 
is at a stage of nine feet owing fan. 
the flood from the gorge which broke 
on Sunday, the ice of which had been, 
in a continuous sheet. '

ifael Reyes, but 
iviuoes have not

com-
Becstend, Eeb. 13.-T4.ere wa^A splen

did programme of sporo ïoÜt,i(«lay’s 
carnival. -, In the moni&g 1'orgpl Ndren 
captured the ski-rumr.ug ehkwpibnahip 
and medai, ùèïfM:e ' 
starters. Xorea is a young ; 
juet (rqmg.UM ' 
ganshed Mntseif 
turing nineteen
& ^S)??ŒSÈ» VsfîSSt- -
on Spokane street. Tomorrow he gives 

... an^exlubitJon on Monte Crieto'-

in tfoe afternoon Jack Donahue cap- 
the skating championship. 

t .tiual tuff"Of-war was won by the 
Le Roi team, whSch defeated the Josie 
team after a forty-six minute pull Sev
eral thousand dollars changed bands on 
tins contest.

A heavy snowfall early in the week 
and carnival holidays Jater, interfered 
senoutiy with the shipments of ore from 
the iRoeeland -mines. The output was 
as follows: Le Roi, 4,000; Centre Star, 
000; War Eagle, 600; Kootenay, 50; 
Jumbo, 150; Le .Roi No. 2, 200; Le 
R" tnutied), 360; White Bear, 76. To- 
taj, (1305; year to date, 53,108 tone.

The culminating feature of the carnh 
val took place at the rink tonight, when 
Vernon won the hockey championship 
by defeating Rossland foy a score of two 
to one. The match waai the fastest ever 
eeen in Boesland and the issue was in 
doubt until three-quarter time, when 
Vernon put Rossland on the defensive 
and maintained this lead. Ail goals* were 
scored in the first half. Almost a thou-' 
sand people witnessed the match.

> In the contest for second place in the 
big of war the Rossland Power Com
pand defeated Rossland after an hour 
.and seventeen minutes pulling.

An unsual - feature of the celebration 
was the remarkable conduct of George 
(Carmichael, from Grand Forks. After 
manifesting peculiarities for several 
days he created a disturbance on. the ice 
tins Mtemoon and was taken iu charge 
by officers and taken to the hospital. It 
is believed the young fellow is tempo
rarily insane over physical culture.

Ad incident of the week was the eom- 
5aen<>e5ieniLi,of permanent shipments 
from the White Bear mine. This pro
perty ie splendidly equipped with build- 
togs and machinery, and is developed 
to the thousand foot level and expects 
within a few weeks to ship a minimum 
of one car daily. If has concentration 
works under order and will, before the 

of the year, ship a hundred tone. 
They are smelting ore daily, and mill 
the same tonnage by the Elmore oil 
process. The property is owned- largely 
by Ontario Shareholders and has never 
previously stopped ore save for experi
mental purposes.

MBS. MAYBRICK'S ESTATE. {
Richmond, Feb. 13.—dm application 

of D. Caxroll of Washington the enit of 
Baroness Caroline B. Ton Roqtiee 
against D. W. Armstrong et al. was re
placed on the docket of the Chancery 
court today.

is the enit, in which Mrs. May- 
hrick, provieionally released from prison 
In England, is intereeted."~iIt Involves 
extensive real estate in this state and in 
Kentucky.

Mrs . Maybrick’e Interest 
through her mother's claim in the

London, Feb. 13.—The end of the first 
week of the Russia-Japanese war brings 
intense satisfaction in Greet Britain, 
hot the extent of the pop nier jubila
tion finds no adequate expression In the 
London press, which Is careful not to 
offend Roesia.

From the point of view of “the men 
in the street” Great Britain’s Far East
ern ally has exceeded all expectations, 
tuod even the naval and military of
ficials who prophesied initial successes 
for Japan, are surprised.

The total or partial disablement of 
nine Russian warships in the opening 
stages of the struggle is generally re
garded by experts nere as gmdg Japan 
control of the Far Eastern «eg#. Lord 
Salisbury's much-criticised treaty with 
the rising power in_tire Orient now

l ICE GORGE MAY 
CAUSE INUNDATION

o4*

NEWS OF THE
AfiMY AND NAVY
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id- Repetition of Johhstown Flood 
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From Our Own Corresoondent. *T? ?
London, January 30.—The Vacancy 

on the staff of H. M. S. Graftou, flag
ship of Commodore' J. B. O. Goodrich, 
M. V.
squadron, for a first and gumidty officer, 
has juet been filled by the appointment 
of Lieutenant John H. Frye from the 
gunnery ahip Excellent This officer has 
mot had the good fortune-7-through no 
fault of his—of having s'eeu active ser
vice during the fifteen years he has 
spent in the Royal Navy, but he has a 
creditable record in his profession, as 
he obtained -five firsts” in getting his 
promotion. He joined the navy iu July, 
1688, was promoted sub-lieutenant in 
1894 and lieutenant the following year.

It is a lamentable fact that His Ma
jesty’s foot guards are very badly off 
for recruits. The Grenadiers are 500 
short of their proper.strength, the Scot 
Guards are similarly defieieut and1 the 
Coldstream Guards want a couple hun
dred men, thus the brigade is 1,200 
short of its establishment. The Irish 
Guards are up to their establishment, 
but it is only a songle battalion regi
ment whilst the others have three bat
talions each.

The annual return of the Inspector 
general of recruiting shows a very se
rious falling off In recruiting. The re
turn which covers the first nine mouths 
of 1906 states that in that period 29,824 
recruits were enlisted for the 
army and 25,774 for the home 
The falling off is explained by tire 
stringent regulations re “character,” and 
the closing of recruiting for the cavalry 
of the Une, Royal Horse Artillery, 
Royal Engineers and other popular 
■branches of the service. The question' 
of “character” resulted in à superior and 
better educated dags of recruits- joining 
the colors, which compensates for tire di
minished numbers. Forged “charac
ters" gave a lot of trouble, end in the 
coming session of parliament measures 
will be taken to cope with it. The short
age of three months is accounted for by 
the change of date in making the return, 
which in the future will be made up to 
the 1st of October. A, most unsatisfac
tory feature of the report- is that 17,129 
candidates for the army were medically 
rejected—4,663 for want «trehyeiesli de
velopment end 12JWSL for various ail
ments. ! .

The hope that a large number of ■ the 
cavalry remounts would, in the future, 
be purchased in Oanada, has received a 
knock-down blow by *he announcement 
that tile government ' intends to estab
lish stud farms for breeding purposes. 
It is now recognized that good re

mits cannot be proonfed outside the 
United Kingdom should a sudden emer
gency arise. The government intends 
apparently to breed a special horse for 
mounted infantry apart from the ordi
nary cavalry troop horse. /

The historic old 
8. Victory on whose deck Britain’s 
greatest naval hero fell in the hour of 
vi entry has jnst been moored at her for
mer station iu Portsmouth harbor, after 
having made good the injuries sustained 
by the old battleship Neptune ramming 
her whilst leaving the harbor some 
weeks

; -'/tehi

' '7 :18855^-1^
r in-

J IScommanding the Pacific
! '

ti!êiteethhîrea^éD^f’tb?ire^î?; ,betwten Paris a”<i chancellors of Eu- 
conclusion that the efficiency of thenavv ?î°ïr ‘^reir *avorable cousid-

anese Iegatio^'here'^y^'that in ueti^of Lmulo*^1 ^emp1 ^ys the cabi-

to iMt PevJoff, the Russian juinister the 3? ^<on^<2’ ^ans au(* Berlin are in 
staff of the legation^and the^RufJJs ac^ord Tnp0“ Secretary -of State Hay’s 
Ration guard all the oth *r fin«inn# a t uo^e* the response -whioh the three leonT iefL theK^éau rapkaToutbe ™»keto the Unite" States
same train yesterday foound for China AjJS- ^ *hat the text of the
Via Chemulpo guârded b, Jnnz.ro- *'***** aim-
troops. ' oy eapieese plrfied. The three powers. agree in giv-
lav^in mval» sf’g th' British de- to China’s proclamation1 mr'he^reuri-hl- 
"f 1” an*wertugteretary Hay’s note ity, and alro that this neutrality to ïeî

Œ VSJgï’E SfïÆÎÆ ÎSSfSSvSTiî •»« .<>. ?e~. -siis 
g-A*:: .sai. æwsr„i
complete .hera. expresses neutrality, the exception of Manchuria a®p0Il‘u°m^Ut .aœou* tire neutral THIEVES CAUGHT REDHANDED
S„ï™ agreement on broad lines with not affecting China's rights or stipula- itow?re while Russia and Japau were -----
eem-etary Hay e proposition. tions in treaties. It is believed the ”cc°pitd to Prevent them, is the Arrested While Dieting for Stolen Loot

■St. Petersburg Feb. 13.—For the first United States will accept this limitation ISf-P?9?, 01 Jhe Proposed identical note Prom sîlr.r -d.,,.™
time emce the beginning of hostilities the interpretation which it is said is Thlch Secr,et,ary Hay sent to Russia and rom SU r
™ the Far East the government tonight acceptable to Russia and Japan. “.aÇa“> *“£ 4,u which he invited the nen- Chicago Feb 13 —The Interocean

The Bn^ms finaneial ^t tore d.
Ç3r?3 &eTemeDt iMUed hy toe Hrory^Ge^ur^yj rs^

and Koreitz were deet-rnw«iPa v*™* 43 years of age, must report His .. * __ . and George Jensen, 16 years old, have
Th7v., Jr Will result in the disorgatizatibn of Z ™ preUminary exchange of been arrested by -South Chicago police

ed h^e and^TSi^^1 J™8 beenarous- datiy life In this part ofthe empire *OTon>ment and guv- tor stealing 1,000 pounds of eilver tmi-
Sre^ re w£?“n^tly “B. 0TCT the„em- and it will bave ao ill effect uponevery ™° L 01 p3wer8 interested in ton from the National Smelting and Be-

wLY*; «?£- Pnofeesio» and caHmg. ^ ^ ?n “e fining Company. A foM below the sn?

Ëaséé^SgasssesaigfemÈÈm^<ÉÊÊMëfc

the.irot blow at ^ S'SSSLjSTT JtZLT™? fiU T ^ich have began bet we^ and
ATOhur. Bnt now, like a flash, the whole p'y t0, Secretorÿ Hay s note Japan, the neutrality of China, end in

sreKAr£lF?wdïQpî£rF insurgents kili

American engineer

te060™®; of”thiS wÜi^fxSS- ^-oral of Ja°pM ha“nofbee^Xub^ formed a™tto pw%s the
b^ato $%£Ler-ot atothfeUmldTn^re reSito by “there protoco1 at PeldD ite «"

■**?’■ r^te^fr- ceipt of an official Japanese declaration 
do^Tttl ?,e*,tte «porte that Russia Is seeking

P^brar^fla^.h^il^SPLii^ tov P,ac® another loan in Paris or els<?
^triotic tiro fl Theî^ero fcdwS^iîî «“J “J* the financial resources

£ ?aTeiare*rour“Cltotb.a,lo^ h“ ““
De^tZ^^He/h^from Toulon 

press, who is very popular with the “JS*1 orders have been issued for the 
people, showed herself. Later the boys mobilisation of additional troops for ser- 
onu students surrounded the Winter pal- J*®* in Indo-Ohlna. Officials declare, 
ace, and in response to their eutbueisem, however, that they do not apprehend an 
the <Bar and Czarina made their appear- att"ck on French territory in the Far 
auce. Wien the Carina blew kisses to paat by the Japanese, but thst It is well 
the toys a vast shout went up which Î? be prepared for all emergencies. M. 
waked echoes across the Neva. De,aneaen, ex-minister of marine, has

At the French embassy which was «Passed.tire view that France is not next visited by the proSsionSUidame menaced in. ludonOhina either by Japa- 
Bompard was compelled, by the absence Bf®.e °.r China, and that even If Japan is 
of the1 ambassador, to appear at a -bal- TiSt0vT"n* the 'French possessions will 
«my and acknowledge the cheers for n<* “® attacked. - 
Rnseia’s ally. Suez, Egypt, Feb. 13,-The govern-

In front ^of the barracks the Various ™eDt nae permitted the disabled Russian 
regiment* 1 bands in the dty played the f°Wjo boat destroy era at Suet to go 
national hymn» to hurrahing crowds. rePe^r®- She will be towed

There were demonstration» tonight t0 Said from here, 
outsidie the theatree. and the perfor- 'Port Said, Feb. 13.—The native press 
m5?icee, 8o™Y w* inside Were stopped la Jubilant at the Japanese successes 
wMle the orcbêetra ernne out to the and urges Turkey to take advantage of 
«rtroet to play the Folkeongs of the Rnssfa’e predicament to declare war on 
eoddiers. Bulgaria, with the object of administer-

< Ip 8 j

i\xiJANOTHER FIGHT ON
St. Petersburg, Feb. 14.-1:30 • 

a. aa.—An* official telegram re- J 
ceived here from Port Arthur, J 
dated* February 18th, saye the J 
enemy’s ships were seen off In- • 
kau, on the evening of February • 
11th. It says further that ad- • 
vices reached Port Arthur Feb- •« 
ruary 12th that six Japanese bat- 5 
tleships -had appeared in the road- • 
steads dt Tatung Ron, on the • 
estuary of the Yalu river and <4>- • 
posite the Korean port of Wiju, • 
and that the booming of cannon J 
had beep heard.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PANAMA’S ECONOMIES.

Number of Ministère to Be Four and 
Standing Army One Hundred.

New Ÿork, Feb. 13.—Carrying out the 
intention qf the ministers to reduce ex
penses, says g Herald despatch from 
Panama, the government wrii only have 
fonr. ministers and reduce the army to. 
100 men, while some of the soldiers wilt 
be transferred into police. Office holder» 
are dissatisfied at learning that- the pur
pose is to^have only eighty men fill all 
the positions 1» the executive branch of 
the government. The reqnblic has spent 
more than $700,000 since its existence, 
which is more than twice as much as the 
income which the constitution has com
pleted. Dr. Amador will be elected 
President, probably on Monday.

FIRE AT PETEKBORO.

Another Large Cereal Mill Destroyed 
_ in the East.
Peterboro, Feb. 12.—Damage 

extent of $100,000 was done by 
morning to tbe large mills of trie 
can veneer Oompany. Thé'fine appar
ently started from spontaneous combus
tion, and will necessitate the closing 
down of the mille for nearly six months, 
throwing over four hundred men out of 
employment.

--------------o-----------—
BURGLARS BLOW SAFE.

!
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Woodstock,. Fefo. 12.—Burglars blew 

open tie aafe of Colonel James Monro* 
M. L. A., Who does business aa a pri
vate banker, at Embri last might, and 
got away with a large tom of money. 
'The safe was completely wrecked foy the 
dynamite. The burglar» first called at 
■the Trader# Bank, but were scared 
away by finding two clerks there armed 
with revolvers, with whom they -ex
changed shots. No damage waa done. 
There were ttifoee* men in the gang.
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Machines! of Cruiser Yankee 
Murdered By Revolutionists 

In Domingo.

P
El

come®
ENDORSE ROOSEVELT.

Announcement of Action of Convention
Washington. Feb. 13.-The at.te d«. F<>1,OWed bT ““S InddeDt’ 

psrtmenti has received a report by mail Cleveland, O., Feb. 12,-Juet as thé 
under date of San 'Domingo, February resolution adopted by the Ohio Repnb- 
2nd, from 'United States Minister Pow- dean convention late this afternoou 
™r bf the killing by insurgents of John- endorsing (President Roosevelt for Presi- 
son, the second-class machinist Of the dent, prased almost -by unanimous vote, 
American cruiser Yankee on the mom- Oovemor Herrick arose and in a broken 
l°g. teat date. The details fnrnisii. .voice announced the desperate condition 
?L;aL“i5oîer *° to establish the fact of Senator Hanna. An impressive si
tuât the kilting was deliberate and un- lence upon the assembled crowd,

mtJTTvntT mrivwnrevuiavM , “™is waB »c- which was followed by the introductionFREMJH REINFORCEME&TS. cident. Silt deliberately done, as during of Senator Foraker, who spo
Cl , m___", „ , , the morning they (insurgents) had been feelingly of hie colleague in the
Cruiser and Torpedo Destroyers Ordered firing upon two signal bien who were Senator Foraker said that while there

for Far East. waiting for the -launch. One of these had been differences of a political nature
France F»h io . -Hone, had a bullet go through between Mr. Hanna and himself, they

Brest, France, Feb. 12.—The author!- bis hat; Half an inch more and he had all been fought in the open, and

£P£VrVt/«{oï^|aS 2*ïS>r,lkir :Tled the atat,‘ ^
'hH >leSTDÎ4«Jr' F 2FÆVofâtS.nABgBo XTlS o7it^4tt5etaŒ.Wn°da^.<me

ordered to be reedy for eea in four days. In th eltees of the revolutionists are suf- ... .- 7-___—
ro£m&égFtte eifi^ldm  ̂ fofoerotmanæ^î ^ MÏOHAEL DAVITT IN NEW YORK.

M ïrÆsKîTi;- MNep T^dk-% wswfessss*WBitin< .deM ^ to br ^AaTiTed UyerpJ 0B **

eg:nir.
(Continued oa Page BHgbL) i

v
I crave no lord, poweeaing vast estates, 
No haughty noble, no aapiri 
Onlj^a^plaiu, blunt " man

.With not too prominent an Adam's 
apple

And not too many freckles.
—-Milwaukee

three-decker H. M. artist,
medium3

t

ÜSentinel. H

I<Aago on being sold ont of the navy. 
Majesty was very much con

cerned over the accident to Nelson’S 
flagship, and it was bis special com
mand that the wojk of repairing and 
renovating the staunch old ship, .was 
taken to band at once. The King also 
expressed the wish that the Victory 
should remain the flagship of tbe com- 
mamler-tn-chief of Portsmontb. and, as 
of <*}. tbe flag of tbe latter is .still 
flown from her. We are sure that It 
would cause “Jscky Fisher” a pang 
to remove his flag to another ship. There 
Is every reason to tope that tile Vic
tory «41 float for another century—« 
monument to the Empire’s gallant dead 
and its naval supremacy.

Hie
ke most 
Senate.\

stands among the most popular steps 
undertaken by any British statesman.

Countless deductions, both, military 
and naval, are drawn publicly and pri
vately from the dramatic events which 
■hate occurred since Monday, and all 

inherent naval intereete pervading 
the United Kingdom has been stirred to 
Ite depths by the duel between Viceroy 
Alexieff and Admiral Togo. It the

1-1the
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Ware
ir patterns yon can feel sit- 
: elusive—our decorations are 

character about them that 
choice—priced at just what 

-e have just opened out some

In Claret Brown and Water 
............................... .. Set

u
yK

d Désigna. Very strong 
...............*8.00 Set

it.......... .*10.00 Set—■V
, latest patterns. Very 

.*12.00 Set

large meat platters, newest 
holce services at.*16.00 Set

,,..*20.00 Set

b Pieces
Urge meat platters. Very 

................ *24.00 Set

102 Pieces
8 In the newest shapes at 

pc»cs»..f25.00 Set

Meces for 6 persons, In two 
or replaced when required. 

*ancy shapes. Special price. 
•-----•-a- f...?6.00 Set

!

Egg

V'

clock in the morning, 
espondent describes the ar- 
seaching of the Russian war- 
. wef.® at first supposed to 
in collision. But at twenty 
three, Russian naval officers 

e steamer Columbia in a great 
tellement, saying the viceroy 
™ the Columbia not to attempt 
This was apparently done, 

idea of preventing the ship 
unting the Japanese with the 
the Russian damage. After 
a strange apathy seemed to 
> Russians.
ce-faced gaping crews crowd- 
on the decks of the damaged 

d none of the Russian ships 
Imposition to chase the enemy 
single shot till the Japanese 
'e u a* twenty minutes past 
•. the Russians started in pur
in towards Port Dalny. They 
however, at a quarter past 
at having fired a shot, 
ntly having occurred to them 
apanese had effected a com- 
ise, owing to their bad on t- 
ussians have now outside the 
battleshipe aud five cruisers, 
en teen torpedo boats and 
vessels.

11 o clock when the Jap- 
Iron of sixteen ships, includ- 
tleshipe appeared m fine or- 
. quarter paet eleven there 
irst flash from a Japanese 
a twelve inch shell landed 
P*do boats grouped near the 
the harbor. The aim was

ost

confusion on the part of the 
officials, or perhaps because 
as thought the Japanese
ike to fire near the British 
lumbià was close to the Rus- 
ud in the line of fire, and 
ie shells fell thickly around 
( bursting near by and strew- 
us with splinters. The cap- 
Columbia, in spite of pro- 
Ruosian guard, got his ves- 

making all speed for 
le Russian guards were 
ently and the Chinese crew 

were frightened, but they

anger,

board the steamer feared the 
penes would sink them for 
rders, the captain’s repeated 
permission to proceed hav- 

lored.
Er<mien^ ^asted until a quar- 
f* The Japanese aimed their 
b shells bursting at the sum- 
fort and a number on the 

I beach.
peavy shells. The rate of 
bides was elow. Three Rns- 
pips were hit, but the ex- 
tiamage could not be ascer-

no ship on either side was 
ie Russian cruiser Novik 
ily, keeping closer by far 
her Russian vessel to the 
l the heavy fire concen- 

compelied her to retire on

Russian cruisers, fought at 
:he lines of battleshipe. 
us seem to fight with tittle 
it this was probably due to 

they being never 
Je and one half miles from 
id under the guns of the 
ared over them. This fire, 
i not frequent. Before the 
n on the warships could be 
8 beds and lumber over- 
Russian ships constantly 

ind in the same position 
anese kept iu splendid for- 
| latter retired slowly in 
Southeastward.
>b. 9.—The local relief so
red by women of high and 
•bo are offering their fer

tile wounded.
». 9.—The Russian volun- 
rampow sailed today with ^ 
'or the Far Faet. The < , 
Jers Kieff and V-adimire 
r the Far East this week.

o

:bplbssness
P on the calmest and still- 
ir stomach is weak, clrcn- 

dlgeetlon bad. 
trills strengthens the stom
ie circulation, perfects til
ings about that condition 
i regular and refreshing, 
this in a day, hut it does
In thoeeande of cases.
lonea beating hie wife last

her-
in never could play

if
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